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THE Rio

Rotarian
“Having fun
helping others…
watering the
rosebuds”

“A computer once

beat me at chess, but
it was no match for
me at kick boxing.”
―ANONYMOUS

—DR. TED SCHULZ

HELEN MADERE BRIDGE

Bob Bard, Ed.
Kelley leads opening rituals
day as her son and daughter. She’s already completed
We pledge and pray, then Gene leads us in Jim
one class, and she’s starting her second, which is more in
Croce’s “Bad, Bad Leroy Brown.”
depth than the first; it’s a 4-unit class, 2 days a week.
Visiting Rotarian
With the new knowledge under her belt, Molly will adEd Kingen presents David Brown, a senior engineer vance from Loan Specialist to Loan Officer.
with Frontier from up river. Dave’s openConfessions
ing a brewery and will consult with
Gene and Pat visit Chicago for 7 days,
Molly.
Pat attends a conference; Gene enjoys the
Announcements
food, there; he pays $35 to General Fund.
Volunteers are needed for Hog
Leon claims that he lost weight on a
August Bites beer booth. Derek Jones
cruise because there was a problem with
passes around signup sheet. Workers
their room and they didn’t go at all, optmust be RBS (Responsible Beverage
ing to take a rain check and upgrade for
Service) trained. The city offers a trainnext time. Since his wife couldn’t go to
ing course at the firehouse, Aug. 13,
the casinos, he saved so much money
9:00--noon for $25. Call Beth at 374that he gives $50 to General Fund.
6347 to preregister by Aug. 11. An onKelley calls on Dave Mason, but no
line course for $12.95 is also available at
fine; he claims he’s been working.
rbspermit.com/RBS-Training. CouncilThen she calls on Hank, who says he
member Jim McCracken cautions that the
went on Alaska cruise with Judy and the
online version has not yet been apweather was so miserable--foggy and
proved, but will be discussed Aug. 16.
cloudy--that they couldn’t see the glaRotary Fdn. Day at Golden Gate Fields
ciers. This September, they’re taking a
Kelley passes signup sheet around
river trip from New Orleans to St. Paul.
In 1917 R. I. Pres. Arch Klumph (Note: Kelley doesn’t fine Hank.)
for us to attend races, Saturday, Nov. 19.
started the Rotary Foundation
Party on the Promenade
Jack announces that his daughter,
with $26.50
Dennis thanks Rotary for our $200
Kendall was named RDUSD Teacher of
sponsorship of the “Party on the Promenade,” Sat., Sept. the Year. The proud papa pays $100 to the General Fund.
10, 11:00 a.m.--5:00 p.m. So, far, 16 artists have signed
Your editor forgot to pay a fine for a trip to OR two
up; there’ll be kiddie games, music, Hawaiian bar (but
weeks ago, so he generously offers $10. Many moans and
no tequila, Hector,) and chalk art on promenade squares. groans. Then, he attempts to evade the fine entirely by
Edwin receives D. G. award for working with youth
producing the medallion, forgetting that Hank, the rightKelley calls Edwin, who did not attend last week’s
ful owner, had given it to him the evening before to take
meeting with D. G. Fred Collignon. He is lauded for vol- to Rotary, in case Hank was unable to deliver it, himself.
unteering to work with next year’s Interact students.
You just can’t get away with anything in this club.
Milestones
Don Henry travels with Morgan sports car club down
Hank Tussy turned 91, Aug 4; he’s been a Rotarian
to Cambria, where his little 1962 car with a leather strap
56 years (longer than any other member in our club.)
over the hood rolled over him while he was fixing it,
Kelley and Derek Jones celebrate Rotary anniversaries. earning him his club’s “Hard Luck Trophy,” as well as
Interact Report
“Furthest Distance Travelled Trophy” (300 miles). He’s
Doubtless breaking all Student Rotarian attendance recovering from his injuries, so he gives $50 to General
records, Josie shows up in the middle of the summer and Fund.
gives a report. School starts Aug. 10, with orientation
Dan took a vacation camping at Carmel-by-the-Sea
Aug. 9; Football team’s started practice; gym’s getting
on the golf course. Actually, he describes successful
refurbished; banners up. Josie’s busy with pool and
strategies his team of firefighters used for battling wildranch; service project postponed due to lady’s stroke at fires all week along CA’s central coast. Then, he pays $50
convalescent home.
to Gen. Fund.
The Molly report
Hank says his granddaughter carried a 5.2 GPA
Kelley has Molly update us on advanced accounting through grammar school, high school, and now college,
courses that her employer, First Northern Bank in Dixon, having entered University of WA as a Sophomore. Kelley
is having her take. She starts school Aug. 22, the same
congratulates Hank. (Again, no fine.)
Be a gift to the world.

Now, just a minute. How did Bob get the medallion?
Jack doesn’t recall your editor’s winning bid for the
medallion...ever. His memory serves him well. Knowing
your editor’s impeccable integrity, Hank had rashly entrusted its safe keeping to Bob, who promised (with
crossed fingers) to deliver it safely to our honorable
Pres. (in case Hank was unable to make it to this morning’s meeting.) Sniffing out a great windfall opportunity
to act like a big shot, your editor attempted to get out of
paying an exorbitant, self-levied $10 fine...and sadly
botched his plan.
Medallion auction
Eddie steps up and sells the coin to Danny for $50.
Raffle
Derek wins the ticket draw AND the marble draw!
What? Fine Danny for playing golf?
Jim McCracken saw Danny on Facebook on the links,
but Danny says he was actually working.
Program
Today, your editor decides to give the membership

an opportunity to better understand and appreciate the
many projects undertaken not only by the Rotary Foundation, but also by our own club. We present the same
slide show that we assembled and presented in the dining room at Sir Flairs during our recent golf tournament.
The first part of the program consists of slides taken
at our previous tournaments. Then, we present a video
clip describing Camp Royal. We conclude with another
video clip describing the history of the Rotary Foundation (RF.)
During the Board meeting with D. G. Fred Collignon,
at Foster’s the evening prior to his appearance at our
club, he told us that we’re above average in support of
RF, and we sent 7 students to Camp Royal, this summer,
compared to 1 or 2 from typical clubs in our district.
Kelley then explains that all funds necessary to pay
RI staff in Evanston, IL, are generated from the interest
on donations that are held for 3 years in interest-bearing
notes. After 3 years the funds are then distributed to RI
projects.

COMING ATTRACTIONS
DATE

SPEAKER/EVENT

PROGRAM CHAIR

Friday, August 12

Alan Hartford, “Cuba”

Alan Hartford

Friday, August 19

“Less Lethal Weapon Systems for Law Enforcement”

Greg Bowman

Friday, August 26

Dennis Elliott, “Russia Today”

Dennis Elliott

Friday, September 2

Naomi Walker, “Exchange Students”

Tatyana Pool

Friday, September 9

Rob Hickey

Jim Nordin

